
9/27/2016 11:53:40
mhanner@chccs.
k12.nc.us

ATTENTION STUDENTS: If you have a FREE 1st period and/or 7th period, you must be off 
campus or in the library. 9/27/2016 Multiple days 10/31/2016

10/3/2016 11:52:19
hloranger@chccs.
k12.nc.us

Are you a freshman interested in being a part of Freshmen Class Council? There will be a brief 
information meeting about joining Freshmen Class Council this Friday at lunch in Mrs. Loranger's 
room, A239. 10/04/2016 Multiple days 10/06/2016

10/3/2016 12:23:25
wrichards@chccs.
k12.nc.us

Are you a human? Do you like doing human things? Are you totally not a skeksi inhabiting a 
human-like shell? Then come to the Human Club's first meeting of the year in Mr. Wilder's room, 
A210, tomorrow during lunch. Help increase our numbers by bringing a tasty human friend. 10/06/2016

One day (the date 
you typed above)

10/4/2016 9:54:19
tbennett@chccs.
k12.nc.us

Home events today:
4:30 - JV Tennis vs Carrboro
4:45/6:15 - Field Hockey vs Cardinal Gibbons

Fan Loyalty Card "Double Punch Day! 10/6/16
One day (the date 
you typed above)

10/5/2016 8:15:05
cturner@chccs.
k12.nc.us The Junior Class Council will meet on Friday, October 7 during lunch in Ms. Turner's room. 10/6/2016 Multiple days 10/7/16

10/5/2016 10:26:55
tbennett@chccs.
k12.nc.us Weight room will be closed on Thursday. 10/5/16 Multiple days 10/6/16

10/5/2016 10:28:26
tbennett@chccs.
k12.nc.us

Home football game vs Southern has been moved to Thursday night.  Game time 7:00.  Come out 
and support your Tigers. 10/5/16 Multiple days 10/6/16

10/5/2016 23:44:00
smurphy@chccs.
k12.nc.us

Earn Cash and Have Fun! Simmons Temporary Staffing is looking for rising seniors to work as 
servers at an event in Chapel Hill this Friday, October 7th at 3:00pm. The event will be held at 
Rizzo Conference Center. This is a great opportunity to gain hands on experience and earn extra 
money in a fun and safe environment. See Ms. Murphy in the Career Center if you are interested. 10/06/2016 Multiple days 10/07/2016
Students, don't forget to turn in your student government senator applications by the end of the 
week.


